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QualificationQualification

MBBS - Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, India | FRCR - Royal College Of Radiologists, United Kingdom | CCT - RoyalMBBS - Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, India | FRCR - Royal College Of Radiologists, United Kingdom | CCT - Royal

College Of Radiologists, United KingdomCollege Of Radiologists, United Kingdom

OverviewOverview

Dr. Seema Janardhan works as a radiologist with a rich experience of over 16 years, and she is currently associated withDr. Seema Janardhan works as a radiologist with a rich experience of over 16 years, and she is currently associated with
Manipal Hospitals on Old Airport Road, Bengaluru, as a consultant. She is well-known in the area of musculoskeletalManipal Hospitals on Old Airport Road, Bengaluru, as a consultant. She is well-known in the area of musculoskeletal
radiology for her remarkable skill and patient compassion. Dr. Janardhan is a member of notable organisations such as theradiology for her remarkable skill and patient compassion. Dr. Janardhan is a member of notable organisations such as the
Royal College of Radiologists, the Karnataka Medical Council, the Indian Radiological & Imaging Association (IRIA), theRoyal College of Radiologists, the Karnataka Medical Council, the Indian Radiological & Imaging Association (IRIA), the
European Society of Radiology, and the Musculoskeletal Society of India (MSS). Dr. Seema Janardhan has received variousEuropean Society of Radiology, and the Musculoskeletal Society of India (MSS). Dr. Seema Janardhan has received various
medals and distinctions during her distinguished career. Her scholastic brilliance was obvious from an early age, as shemedals and distinctions during her distinguished career. Her scholastic brilliance was obvious from an early age, as she
received the 10th rank on the state level in the Karnataka  SSLC exams and the 12th rank in the state-level pre-universityreceived the 10th rank on the state level in the Karnataka  SSLC exams and the 12th rank in the state-level pre-university
exam of Karnataka. She proceeded to thrive in her medical studies, earning a distinction in the MBBS examinations fromexam of Karnataka. She proceeded to thrive in her medical studies, earning a distinction in the MBBS examinations from
Rajiv Gandhi University Of Health Sciences, India. She earned her FRCR and CCT from the Royal College Of Radiologists,Rajiv Gandhi University Of Health Sciences, India. She earned her FRCR and CCT from the Royal College Of Radiologists,
United Kingdom. She demonstrated her excellent abilities by taking first place in the ‘A&E Radiology Conference’ atUnited Kingdom. She demonstrated her excellent abilities by taking first place in the ‘A&E Radiology Conference’ at
Northwick Park Hospital in 2005. Dr. Seema is the best radiologist in Bangalore. Dr. Seema Janardhan specialises in MRI orNorthwick Park Hospital in 2005. Dr. Seema is the best radiologist in Bangalore. Dr. Seema Janardhan specialises in MRI or
CT of the musculoskeletal system like rheumatology, sports medicine, all joints and spine trauma, and tumour imaging. SheCT of the musculoskeletal system like rheumatology, sports medicine, all joints and spine trauma, and tumour imaging. She
is an expert in musculoskeletal ultrasound comprising joint aspiration and injections, musculoskeletal & non-vascularis an expert in musculoskeletal ultrasound comprising joint aspiration and injections, musculoskeletal & non-vascular
intervention with soft tissue biopsies, ultrasound-guided FNAC, along with neuroradiology - including paediatricintervention with soft tissue biopsies, ultrasound-guided FNAC, along with neuroradiology - including paediatric
neuroradiology and non-invasive neuro-angiography. Dr. Seema Janardhan has expertise in gynaecological ultrasound,neuroradiology and non-invasive neuro-angiography. Dr. Seema Janardhan has expertise in gynaecological ultrasound,
general abdominal ultrasound, paediatric ultrasound and specialist Doppler studies. Also, she is experienced in oncologicalgeneral abdominal ultrasound, paediatric ultrasound and specialist Doppler studies. Also, she is experienced in oncological
imaging with skills for general radiology covering routine, PET reporting, and cross-sectional body imaging methods (CT &imaging with skills for general radiology covering routine, PET reporting, and cross-sectional body imaging methods (CT &
MRI), plain radiography & fluoroscopic studies. Furthermore, she is conversant in many languages, including Kannada,MRI), plain radiography & fluoroscopic studies. Furthermore, she is conversant in many languages, including Kannada,
Telugu, Tamil, English, Marathi, and Hindi, allowing her to communicate effectively with a varied patient group. Dr.Telugu, Tamil, English, Marathi, and Hindi, allowing her to communicate effectively with a varied patient group. Dr.
Janardhan's accomplishments go beyond her therapeutic work. She is a frequent speaker at state, national, and worldwideJanardhan's accomplishments go beyond her therapeutic work. She is a frequent speaker at state, national, and worldwide
medical conferences from Musculoskeletal Society India, IRIA, GRASP, Karnataka Orthopaedic Conference, etc. She is a DNBmedical conferences from Musculoskeletal Society India, IRIA, GRASP, Karnataka Orthopaedic Conference, etc. She is a DNB
instructor at Manipal Hospital and an associate lecturer at Birmingham University's session of medical student teaching. Sheinstructor at Manipal Hospital and an associate lecturer at Birmingham University's session of medical student teaching. She
is involved in medical education in India and abroad actively. Her drive to teach and share her knowledge reflects her desireis involved in medical education in India and abroad actively. Her drive to teach and share her knowledge reflects her desire
to educate the future generation of medical professionals. Dr. Seema Janardhan continues to make major contributions toto educate the future generation of medical professionals. Dr. Seema Janardhan continues to make major contributions to
the area of radiology with her broad expertise, exceptional accomplishments, and participation in prestigious medicalthe area of radiology with her broad expertise, exceptional accomplishments, and participation in prestigious medical
organisations. Her dedication to quality, compassionate patient care, and musculoskeletal radiology expertise has won her aorganisations. Her dedication to quality, compassionate patient care, and musculoskeletal radiology expertise has won her a
well-deserved reputation as a recognised and in-demand radiologist. Dr. Janardhan's devotion to radiology advancement andwell-deserved reputation as a recognised and in-demand radiologist. Dr. Janardhan's devotion to radiology advancement and
commitment to patient care make her a great contribution to the medical community. Patients may rely on her expertisecommitment to patient care make her a great contribution to the medical community. Patients may rely on her expertise
and experience to give accurate diagnoses and successful treatment strategies.and experience to give accurate diagnoses and successful treatment strategies.
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Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Karnataka Medical Council (KMC)Karnataka Medical Council (KMC)
Royal College of Radiologists (RCR)Royal College of Radiologists (RCR)
European Society of Radiology (ESR)European Society of Radiology (ESR)
Indian Radiological and Imaging Association (IRIA)Indian Radiological and Imaging Association (IRIA)
Musculoskeletal Society of India (MSS)Musculoskeletal Society of India (MSS)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Musculoskeletal RadiologyMusculoskeletal Radiology
CT/MRI of the musculoskeletal system including all joints and spine pertaining to trauma, sports medicine,CT/MRI of the musculoskeletal system including all joints and spine pertaining to trauma, sports medicine,
rheumatology and tumor imaging.rheumatology and tumor imaging.
Specialist in musculoskeletal ultrasound including ultrasonography of peripheral nerves.Specialist in musculoskeletal ultrasound including ultrasonography of peripheral nerves.
Paediatric hip and spine, soft tissue tumors etc.Paediatric hip and spine, soft tissue tumors etc.
Musculoskeletal and non-vascular intervention including ultrasound-guided FNAC, soft tissue biopsies, jointMusculoskeletal and non-vascular intervention including ultrasound-guided FNAC, soft tissue biopsies, joint
aspiration and injections etc, Neuroradiology including non-invasive neuro-angiography, paediatricaspiration and injections etc, Neuroradiology including non-invasive neuro-angiography, paediatric
neuroradiology and Spine imaging.neuroradiology and Spine imaging.
Oncological imaging including PET reporting, Skills suited to general radiology covering routine and emergencyOncological imaging including PET reporting, Skills suited to general radiology covering routine and emergency
cross-sectional body imaging techniques (CT&MRI), plain radiography and fluoroscopic studiescross-sectional body imaging techniques (CT&MRI), plain radiography and fluoroscopic studies
Expertise in general abdominal ultrasound, gynaecological ultrasound, paediatric ultrasound and specialistExpertise in general abdominal ultrasound, gynaecological ultrasound, paediatric ultrasound and specialist
Doppler studiesDoppler studies

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu
TamilTamil
MarathiMarathi
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

10th rank in Karnataka state level SSLC exams10th rank in Karnataka state level SSLC exams
12th rank in Karnataka state level pre-university certificate exams12th rank in Karnataka state level pre-university certificate exams
Distinction in MBBS examsDistinction in MBBS exams
First place at â��A&E radiology conferenceâ�� conducted at Northwick park Hospital 2005First place at â��A&E radiology conferenceâ�� conducted at Northwick park Hospital 2005
Invited Speaker at many states, National and International conferences including IRIA, Musculoskeletal SocietyInvited Speaker at many states, National and International conferences including IRIA, Musculoskeletal Society
India, Karnataka Orthopaedic Conference, GRASP etcIndia, Karnataka Orthopaedic Conference, GRASP etc
Actively involved in medical education in India and abroadActively involved in medical education in India and abroad
DNB teacher at Manipal Hospital, BangaloreDNB teacher at Manipal Hospital, Bangalore
Associate lecturer at Birmingham University medical student teaching sessionsAssociate lecturer at Birmingham University medical student teaching sessions
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